Abstract Fal l s are acci dents that can happen throughout the overal l peri od of human l i fe and thei r resul ts are very fatal and have a seri ous negati ve effect on i ndi vi dual s and soci ety. In case of aged peopl e, even though they l i ve i n pl aces where dangerous ri sks of fal l s are preval ent, they cannot i mprove thei r resi denti al envi ronment for themsel ves. Therefore, thi s study i ntends to prove the effects of fal l preventi on educati on by provi di ng fal l preventi on educati on to spati al desi gn maj ori ng students i n order to i mprove thei r percepti on about the fal l s and fal l preventi on envi ronments and thei r soci al responsi bi l i ty as a desi gner. Thi s study was desi gned as Quasi -experi mental study, and 121 begi nners to spati al desi gn recei ved the educati on. As a resul t, the effects of educati on was proved by showi ng i mprovements on thei r awareness about the fal l ri sks, the i mportance of fal l preventi on envi ronment and soci al responsi bi l i ty as a desi gner. In addi ti on, after the educati on students coul d know more about spati al el ements for fal l preventi on and they speci fi ed the detai l s of i mportant envi ronmental factors for fal l preventi on. General l y, fal l preventi on educati on has been gi ven to aged peopl e and thi s i s a fi rst exampl e of fal l preventi on educati on that was gi ven to younger generati on. It i s meani ngful that fal l preventi on educati on has changed the awareness of the students to hel p them work i n spati al envi ronment desi gn wi th a strong sense of responsi bi l i ty as an expert of spati al desi gner i n future.

